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WHAT I LOVEI
Deuitate. It KiJ. J.

"h1 Lor U ' 1 B
Can f
Wh.CwUH few rabbled;

Se reflied. a. she moe.Hy
0! the meaning of-- J will tell you

Tis the leeliTit I hare for sf parents Jt.
W.tifl fl.wer hene-wrl-

ly eppesr.
yZxte i'J. "d n1 the nlQ0Ilb4,a,

'
Thil. this is the thing they call Lore!"

H w" twining
a maiden. younj

rbud ,.fair,
lr h.

And whil. the of "J!'LoT'
1 asked hee the meanmt

beared a eigh.shelooked up"The ma.de.
made me no reply;

ehe Wu.hed. but .e
A"t l new fro-- n the Uh d thelong-dra- n

" rTiit she knew the meaning of LoTf.

I .,ked a fend mother, who fed with pride

. l.relv ifet wl.o slrpt by her e.de.

If she could fer me this gr.re question decide.

And tell me the meaning ef Lto.
The mother replied. 'Ti. ots meaning y.

lhan words canTAisTaftell yen mere plainly

Thelhe'" pressed a warm kiss on her child's

rosy
And

cheek,
cried, "Thi. is the s.f;l t Lore.

I asked a young and a beautiful bride.. s.Ae.her husbandAe .he lovingly "tby
And looked .u his face w.th a feeling of pride,

If she knew the meaniag of Le.
'Tie mere like a dream man rrm..vj

Tie the link between beaten and earth, ' cried

'Tis the wstch-wor- d tbataald my deeUny

A beautiful gel is Love.

I esked a U men who slowly paesed by,

And whee lettering step told n,Sh

If be, with h.s long experience,
To define the true meaemg ef

The love ef the world is a passing
But yonder itflews in a crystal stream- -It

is anils' and,..rPhs' and cherubim, the,-Fo-

God is the fuunUinet Love!"
R

For the Kentucky Tribune.

RANDOM THOUGHTS.

ST a EAMLISG HA.

...rw man OTthinE.,, is an injunction ef

j the teueh-eton- e of truephiloso-- 1

Cr?,Br.-- , 1.. .deot. w.uld lead to
rh7c."hSy.tem in p.rtic.Iar.nd publie hap
. in. in rsneral. . .
1 .r .u n.n. waatrd in wars and the pur

during the last two huu.chase ef ardent spirits
dred years, had been ed for the promet.on of

ro.r.t.o. aad the moral and social imprvTC,
mentef tha human race. mankind would have

Wa by this time at least four hundred years in
dvanre of their present condition.

Ileware ef spe" "nk,nJd mVt?J
--rer friendship, inspire hatred,

l,fVe thetee eftea commence by reputing
ef the flatterer, and end by hiring him

tefiitero.
Human liberty is feuaded hums justice.

nd both hare their origin in and maintain

tkeir eaiatence by en .ncerrupted public eenti- -

"AmitbitU ie .ndeubtedlynnlheeTeer
ling fought betwee. the combined powen j of

thecml.ied world en Uiedespotism throughout
Be side, end the .niled forcee ef
. the ether. The i.s.e of H is cntest may

i.ciJe the destiny ef wan f.r.llume t. come.

kv eettlinr at once and lower k
to whether nations may rale tbemeelvee

"at oo4 bare . race of King, to r.le over

th7!?" U ideas: fsr Teter Pert,
L -- i rae aerer at a less for

w.rd", though be i total stranger t. anything

that bear, the eemnanca i
n.. i. P.imt' an eKbortatien ponder..

orcr by many, but obeyed by few, it is enppe-p- ti

The pieas disciples af Fanst lock for-

ward with ferenthop to the as.icionn period
erbea tke aaaexlate aha 1 1 be obeyed aaaa --

doabtsd preeurser f the Milleaim.

Antwr U Connxtndum, in fast paper:
DoKEcn PoaTaauCO

Never, resent a supposed injury, until
you. kj-.e- tbfcriews and auauxet.oC.tbe

utbp4voX.V

MISCELLANEOUS.
An Amtricaa rrlTttttr!

During the last War whit England, and
Vhtle iltiioned on the Bafbary cdAst. we

were Surprised one day, while exploring
the ruiha of Carthage, to see a $hrp clip- -

oer-bui- lt schooner unier full aail; frith an
American flag floating to a bruk bi6ew,
doubling Cape Ban and making direct Tor

the oay. We rode down to the fortress
of Ooletta, ordered a launch to be rhade
ready, and found ourselves along side
the schooner, just as sne naa cast ancnor.

"Where are you from!
From Boston," replied the captain) a

smtrt dashing looking young ielloVV.

In what passage!"
'Tweniy-ihre- e days, sir.' .

We began to have our misgilrVi'gs.
Twentr-thre- e dayt lrom Boston! We
suspected she hat been fitted ddt lit Mar

seilles to cruise in the Mediterranean.
It was the Abeleno. Captain Wyer, of
six guns and seventy-fiv- e men a mag-

nificent little craft. We went dovrn !n
the trunk cabin. , .

Now sir," said the cautain,'"!'!! con
vince you that we aie from Boston, And

will show you Boston notions of all kinds,
!Yoft pumpkins and smoked herrings,
down to wooden nutmegs"

tie soon filled the table with all sorts
of gottd theer attd sound comforts, with
which the ostoniatts know id well how
to furnish a ship. aAnd f.ere " said he,
is the Boston Sentinel, Major Russell's
paper.

All doubts were now at an end; ana
while we had been partaking of fare to
which we had long been CCUtome- d-

ui more welcome en T.hat

account the captain ?ia?
Hlf you Are tj rised at our short pass-

age, so far up the M&ierraeaii, what
will you ay vfren I veil you 1)111 t isj
just sis:y days since the keel of this ves-

sel vs laid ua Boston: but here we are!"
We could1 scarcely crefii. it,
"Nay, that, not all, sir," con'inued

Captain Wyer. On my way wec, off,
CagUari, l" cap'.urad two large British
ships filled with va vab'ej cargoes and or-

dered them for this ort. 1 hey will be
here to morrow.'

"What! in a neutral port, in which the
British exercise unlimited influence
They will never permit you to sell the
citgoes."

Hell, sir, we ean only try.
Sure enough next morning early, bte

ancient city of Tuais, honored once by
the presence of Scipio Africanus, Hanni
bal ' and other distinguished personages
known to history, was thrown into the
greatest commotion on seeing two large

n J deeply Uden ships entering the port,
the stars and stripes floating over the

jack, h rtarted the British consul
and all the corpse dtp.omttique, and we

oon saw the whole bevy on horseback
making for the palace.

"1 smell sulphur, said the captain.
There's a storm brewing, and we shall

have it soon. 1

In an hour a message arrived by a
Mameluke that we were wanted at the
palace, After making our toilet, Sidt
Ambrosio, our chancellor, and Mustapha.
the dragoman were soon mounted, and

tf we paced at a moderate rate for Bardo.
The consular corps were all present when
we entered the sail. The Bey, reclin- -

ng was as usual on hit large rrimson
cushions, as busily engaged combing his
ong beard, with a tortoise shell comb.

studdied with brilliants, and looking un- -

usua'.ly grave.
hat does all this mean, consul

two British prizes entering our port, and
fjr what purpose!

To sell them, your highness!
What! against our treaty with En

gland!"
Certa'nly not, if there is such a pro

hibition in the treaty.
The British consul, a most excellent

man, untolled the parchment, to which
a seal of wax was appended, nearly as

large as one of our western cheeses, and,
commenced reading as follows:

It is further stipulated and agreed up-- t
n that no European power at war with

England shall be permitted to fit out pri-

vateers or other armed vessels to cruise
against the commerce of Great Britain
from, or bring prizes into the Tunisian
ports.

Well, air, aaid the Bey, what have
you to say to that! Is it not full and ex-

clusive!"
Entirely

at
ao, but it doea not apply,, to

us. we are not European powet.
"That, sir said the British consul,

"is a mere evasion of the spirit of this
section of our treat. It was intended to
apply, and does apply to all Chiistian

wert.
.Very probably, air; but we are not a

Christian power!
The whole court looked amazed. I he

Bey raised hitnaelf up from his cushions,
took a hearty pinch of snuff from a fine
diamond box, and gave us an anxious
and enquiring look

"How will you make that appear, air!"
said the British consul.

Very easily, sir." We then read the
following section from our treaty with
Tripoli:

As the United State la in no manner
Christian government, and entertains

no hostility toward any denomination, it
is hereby understood that no disturbance
shall atise between the two powety on
any religious question.

It was uselri to argue the point fur-
ther. . Wevdid. not, ia tsy shape come
within the pnrfteMafcu 1t2y, lo per-
mission was given to lied - tee goods;
and the abifs-aa- cargoes corslsting f

very vawety ofrrnerehandite, were sold
in a single daj. The consul sent or
Brkish blockading squadran.from ,Ma"!ia;
but the nsLvateer eliDDcd out of iha ha.
HCVAJp.the Awhlpelijo, dWroytd nearly

two millions ol JJriush property, was
chased rolJhd lhe Mediterranean" by two
ships of the line aiid two Irrigates, escaped
through the Gulf of Gibrdltdr, and ar-

rived home safely.

Row he was "tjut Oat."

AH EXCUSE FOR BEING A BACHEtOR.

"The only objection evelr maJo to ma
in this are county, a a legislator, was by
the winT.h, cd'ise 1 War a bachelor, and 1

never told you afore why 1 remained in A

State of number one No feller stays
Single premeditated, and, in course a
hinsdrn feller like me, who el' the gals '

declaV to be as enticen ns a jay-bir- d,

wasn't going to stay alone if he could
help it. 1 did See a creatur' once h&med
Sofa Mason, Up the Cumberland nigh on- -

tj Nashville, Tennessee, that I took an
orful hankorin arter, and I sot in to look-I- n'

anxious fur matrimony; er.d I 'gin to
go regular to meetin and tuk to 'dressin'
tremengeou9 unified, jest to see if 1 could
win her good opinion; bhe did git to
lookin' at me kind of shy, jesi as a hoss
does a moment at sumihitt' he's scart at-- ,

when, arter chimpin' at a distance fjr &

while t sidled up to her and blaried out a
few words about lhe sarmin she says
yes, but cuss me el 1 Know wneiner mat
wur the right answer or not, and I'm
thinkin she didn't know nuther. Well,
we larfed and talked a leetle all the way,
Son to her daddy's and thar I give her
the best behd t had in me. and raised my
bran new hat as tert and perlue ; a a min
ister lookin' 41! the time so eniic'n' ihat I

sotthegirl tremblin Iter old daddy had
powerful numerous lot of healthy n!g-.- 1

.rH living rieht adiinin mv nlaco.
, ' - - r. a j ,

while on oiner - -
rHo war wus- -

a sneakin' cute
. f ... .Ai-- ar'n nnser than a miser lur sungu.aj "

sooner did this cursed sarpint see me
lin cp to Sofy, van he went to slickin
up too, and sot himself to wovk to cut me
out. That ar wur a struggle elcil to the
baule of Orleans. Furst some new fixup
of Jack's would take her eye, and then
I'd sport somethin that would ouws-hin-

hi, until at last Jake gin in trying to
ouidress me, and sot thinkin' of surmhin'
else,

"Our farms wur jejt ibo tamo number
of acres, and we both owned three nig-

gers apiece. Jack krrew that Sofy and
her dad kept a sharp eye out for the
main chance, so ho thort he'd clar me
out by buyin' ano;her nigger; but I had

jet (bller'd suit, and bought one the day
after he got Ins, so he had no advantage
thar; he then got a cow, and so did I, and
jest about then both give ou. This put
Jake to his wirs eend, and 1 war a wun-deri- n

what in the yeanh he would try
nex:. We stood so, hip and thigh, for

two weeks, both on us talkin' sweet
to Sofy, whenever we could get her

1 thott 1 seed Jake, the sneakin'
euss, war gettin' a mw ahead of me,
'cause his tongue was so iley; however,

didn't let on, but kept a top eye on him.
On Sunday mornin 1 wur a leetle late to
meetin' and when I got thar the fust thing 1

seed war Jack Simons sittin close bang
up agin Sofy, in the same pew with her
daddv! I biled awhile with wrath, and
then turned sour; I could taste myself.
Thar they wur siogin himsoutof the
same book. Je-- e e miny, I war so enor-
mous mad that the ne? silk hankercher
round my neck lost its colotl

Aner mectin's out they walked linked
arm;, a smilin' and lookin' as pleased as a

a young couple at their fust christiun,
and Sofy turned her cold shoulder' ai
me so orful that I wilted down and gin
up right straight Jake had her, thar wur
nodisputin' i'. I headed toward home,
with my hands as fur in my trousers
pockets as I could push 'em, ewarin' all

the wav that she wur the last one that
would ever git a chance to rile up my
feelin's. l'assing by Jakes "plantation,
I looked over the fence, and thar 6tood
an examnlanaiion of the matter, right
facin the road, whar every one passin'
could 6ee it his consarned cow was
tied to a slake in the cardin' trA a most
promising calj a long tide of her! Tho
calf just soured my milk, ana mace ooiy
think that a feller who was always a get
tin' ahead like Jake, wur a smart chince
for a lively husband,"

A shout of laughter here drowned
Sugar's voice. As soon as silence was
restored he added, in a solemn tone, with
one eye shut and his forefinger pointed
at his auditory:

"What was a cussed sight wusser than
his gittin' Sofy, was that he borrowed the

calf the night before of Dick Harley!
After the varmint got Sofy hitched, he
told the joke all over the settlement, and
the boys never seed me afterward's that
the didnt' at me for letiin' a calf
cut me out of a gals affection, I'd shot
Jake, but I thort it war a free country,
and the gal a right to her choice without
bein made a widdoerso I jest sold out
and traveled! I've always thort since
then, vvyi, wimmin wur a good deal like
licker, efyou love 'em too hard thar
sure to throw you Soffle!''

Ecokomy is Candles. If you are
without a rush-lig- ht ani would burn a
candle all night, unless you wou'd use
the following precaution, it is ten to one
an ordinary candle will gutter away In

on hour or two. seinetimes to the endan-

gers ' ,h0 safety of the house. This
4 !v placing as much com-ma- y

be avoloe. . "as will reach
rrton l, finely powdcrur . hefrom the tallow to ho bottom v.
black part of the wick of a partly burnt
Cand'e. when, if tha same be lit, it will

. ...1 l l 1 rr--
out siow-y- , yieiu smwBje?,t' light lor a
bed chamber; the salt will sraduaUv sink
f. the tallow i. cowsumed, th- - melted
tallow.; being, drawn throucb the salt
andconeumed in the ck.-T- Jlcono-
mA.

CKY

PLEASANT VARIETIES.
What metal indicates flight? Iron(l

run).
The li'ht of a rope is perfectly harm-

less.
What constellation most resembles an

empty fire-plac- Some one says the
urate Hare.

People's toes are like oaks when they
bear.acAs-corn- j.

Why is the letter A like a honeysuckle?
Because a B follows it.
A western editor, in speaking of a vo-

calist, says the more an audience admires
sawfillttg. the sooner he will become a
favorite with theiri.

"Isn't the world older wian it Used to
be?" said a young hopeful to his senior.
"les, my son." "Then what do folks
mean by old times?"

Sydney Smith said of a great talker
that it would greatly improve him if he
had, now and then, a few dishes of si-

lence.'
A young lady being asked why she

did not attend a party to Which she had
been invited, replied, '1 forgot about the
party, and aie onions at dinner.'

How much can you pay us? What
tdrt you ofler In the pound? demanded
tho importunate creditors of a bankrupt
farmer. AJas, gentleman! all 1 really
have is a donkey in the pond.'

If you put two persons to sleep ih the
same bed-roo- one of whom has the
toothache, and the other is in love, you
will find that the person who has the
toothache will go to sleep first.

A person whistle) when he has cold
fingers; and he whistles when he has
burnt his fingers; and strange to say,
when he has lost his money, he whistle
for it also.

A man with a large family was com'--i
plaining of the difficulty of supporting all
of them. 4But said a friend, yoii have
sons big enough to earn something for

you now.' 'The difficulty is, they are
toouig o vrork

SAYINGS QF FARMERS.

Sloth, like rust, consume? faster than
labour wears, while the used key is kepi
bright.

Dost ihou love MM Then do not
squander time, for that is the staff life is

made off.
The sleeping fox catches no poultry.
He that rises late must trot all day, and.

scarce overtake his business at night.
There are no gains without pains
At the working man's house hunger

looks in but never enters.
Plough deep while sluggards sleep, and

you xvill shall have corn to sell or keep.
One y i worth iwo tomorows.
Handle your tools without miuens a

cat in gloves catches no mice,
The eje of a master will do more

work than both his hands. Not to over-

see working men is to leave them your
purse open.

A little neglect can do agreat mischief
for want of a nail a shoe was lost, for

the want of a shoe the horso was lost,
and for the want of a horse the rider was
lost.

A fat kitchen makes a lean will.
If you would be rich think of saving

as well as getting.
Beware of little expenses a small

leak will sink a great ship.
If you would know the value of money

go and try to borrov some for he that
goes borrowing goes sorrowing.

Pride is as loud a beggar as want, and
great deal more saucy.
Pride breakfasted w'nh plenty , dined

with poverty and supped with infamy
Lying rides on delt s back.
It is hard for an empty bag to stand up

right. Creditors have better memories
than debtors.

Rather go to bed supperless than rise
in debt.

He that hath a vade hath an estate;
and he that hath a calling hath a place of
profit and honor. A plowman on hh
knees is higher than a gemlem&n on his
lee.

A village parish e'erk, who employed
a grmmarian to teach his daughter the
syntax of her na ive tongue, heard him
with much surprise define the use of the
articles r,an ani the.

You cannot plaC3 a, the singular ar-

ticle, before plural n"U!!? PO ne can
say a houses, a horses, a

"Hold there," said the parish clerk, I

must contradict you in that. Don't I at
church everv Sunday say and
the prayer book knows better than you.

f .

Gallantry If there is n trait of
character in which Southernvmen excel
all others and for.which they are enti-

tled to claim a higher merit than any
other it is their characteristic deference
to the ladies their native gallantry.

Some few weeks since, a young gentle-
man from one of the Southern Slates
came to Washington to endeavor to ob-

tain an appointment, in one of the new
regiments about being raised for service.
Jt was his first trip to the mortn, and hav-

ing traveled straight through from At-

lanta to Washington without stopping on

the road, he had a better opportunity of
feeling than of seeing the effect produ-

ced by change of climate. On the day
after his crrival, he wos introduced by

the member from his district, to several
young ladiefi with one ol whom it lell

to his lot to walk from Gadsby's to the
apitDl. It was bitter cold, ana the young

laidy v fl provided with a ponderous muflf,

now so fash??nab,e an ttrtic,e r dres$ al
n, kro was in a di'emma.

Im
'

u it. or for what Pu2?ose il

" " I" .,.ir.-'- . uui1 1 w. niii'ii.U'wiwa, w ' , lh.. was. that
?f.:?S', SrnGlUBTor gonileu?w

I t5v ,rt be:ir.iuoh ft burthen.
J. r ' . .

ni.ed H wtn rny.n y
to allow a

1' "ote? '

V

rmTfn TTTTD n

Danville,
for a short time he could not divine
what it contained, but was perfectly fa-

miliar with the "kiver," and unable lon-

ger to restrain his gallantry, he extended
his hands, saying:

"Miss Julia, Jow me to toat your bar'
skin for you!"

A traveler was riding on horseback
near "Jjiitle Union" meeting-hdus- e where
the mud was So deep that his feet touched
the "loblolly" on either hand. The
struggles of the poor horse to draw his
feet out of the soft clay were of course
desperate and he could not make more
than a mile and a half an hovir. The
iraveuer came up wun a man woo was.
standing on the fence without coat or hst j

and with a fence rail was plumping the
huge mortar bed, as though endeavoring
to "sound" it.

Why' what's the matter?' exclaimed
the equestrian, you seem excited and out
of breath. Are you merely amusing
yourself? Bless ye no! said the fence-ma- n

I've lost my wagon and team some-
where a long here and was trying to see
if I could find 'em. The traveler could
o.ily give the unfortunate man his Sy ma-

th) and passed on.

Mr. FillmtiVa Frdspeets.
The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Patriot, in a letter of the 19ih
inst., writes:

Every day we have some new demon1
stration in favor of Mr. Fillmore, as the
Whig candidate for The
Convention of Louisiana has just nomi-
nated him by acclamation, as the most
suitable candidate, with Mr. Crittenden
for Vice Piesident. Tha letter of Mr.
Clay in his favor has also attracted much
attention here, and it will have much
weight throughout the country. When
such a man as Mr. Clav. who ha3 ran
such a brilliant race as a statesman, and
n so disinterested, pronounces on any
subject his authority has great weight.
i nere is great iorce in his remark, that
Mr. Fillmore has been tried and proved
himself to be an efficient and safe chief
magistrate. "Let well alone is a good
old maxim.

As the Whigs are perfectly satisfied
with the administration, it seems passing
strange that they should seek any other
mm tor their candidate. Other aspirants
might do as well, but why try new exper-
iments when everything goes so smooth-
ly on? Can anything more be asked?
Croakers affect misgivings as to the abili-

ty of Mr. Fillmore to carry New Yoik.
This is the merest moonshine. Why-shoul- d

he not carry New York? At the
last popular election, in which he was a
candidate for an important popular local
office, he swept the State by a large ma
jority, lie was aherwards elected Vice
President. Has he since done anything
to forfeit hs popularity in the estimation
of "the Whigs? If he has forfeited it by
executing the compromise, he is in com-

pany with all candidates for the Presiden-
cy, for every candidate will have to come
dawn, or rather vp, to this standard.

It is then idle, for any one to pretend
ihat, for this course, Mr. Fillmore will
lose New York. If he cannot obtain
the voieof his own State, no other Whig
nominee can 1 hoe who raise tnis oo- -

jection, are either seeking the nomination
for some other personal favorite, or wil-

ling to have the Whig partv defeated in
the next eontest, for ulterior purposes.
Perhaps Gov. Seward may wish to re-

tain New York for some future organi-
zation, on free soil principles. If so,
the sooner it is known, the belter for the
Whig party and the nation. Leave tho
matter open for tho unpledged considera-
tion of the nominating Convention.

New Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT.

ABNfcR II OWIMGf. JOHX T. YIRDF.X

elf c r c. hunt Tailors,
lathe Battcrton Ilonsc Bnildin;, one door

west of the Court House,

aj RESPECT FULLY announce to.tthe gentlemen Ot UaDVille and the
JjLurrouiiding country, that they have TJ
just received ana openea a largo and well so
lected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres ad Vesting,
Of all the most admired and fashionable pat-

terns, which for Cash, or to punctual dealers
on short time, they pledge themselves to make
up in as good style, and sell as cheap as similar
garments can be purchased at any regula
house in the West. If their work does not
prove satisfactory, both iu fit and workmanship,
they will not Hesitate to retain it themselves.

In addition to their stock 01 idioms, etc.,
they have a large and handsome supply of

Cravats, Scarfs, Collars, Shirts,
CD o sx w ar as

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, &c,
Amonz which will be found articles to suit
every taste, all. of which they will sell on the
most favorable terms, lhey design keeping
a constant and superior supply of everything
necessary to furnish a gentleman s wardrobe,
and solinit a share of public patronage.

gjTCall and examine our goods.
OW1NGS & V1RDEN.

N. B. We have now on hand a good stock
of HEADY -- MADE CLOTHING, (welt
mad- -, from regular shops,) which we will sell
very low. O. & V.

Danville, march 12, JMZ tl

.Spring Style Hats,
Tft 1 U3T received and for sale by
JELeJ OWING3 &. VIRDEN.

Battirton Uoote Balldiug.
march 12

. Shirts, Gloves, Vc.
1 TU3T received... .

iHfJ A sPP y of ff -- ' .
ai lot of Silk Undershirts;

Kid Gloves, Cotton Socks, &.e. &.c.
OWINGS &. VIFEDN,

march 28 Merchsjit Tailors.

FINE TOWN PROPERTY,

to sell my1WISII in Danville. It is all
ilew, KdVinp been built in the last

tfew rears. The main building, with
all the necessary building? attached, are of Brirk
and substantially built. dl !t tilnecessary
to give a further description of it, a any per-ad- n

wishihg to purchase will call add examine
fdr himself.

WM. W. BATTERTON.
jan 2, '52 tf
The Lexingtod Cberterad Louisville Jour-

nal copy the above 3m weekly and forward ac-

counts to this office.

w"r ""VT i
J J, j jli

.Tallin Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CO .1.1.

Unimpaired Capital, . $300,000;
(paid

rilillS Company commends
- itself to all those who are

ncJOdesirous of eftcling safe Insu- -
ranee on their Dwellings, Mores

and Merchandise in Store, and on Goods ship
ped in Steamboats on the Western waters. Its
capitil a,nd ariHtiA! receipts are more than one
millicd ef dollars.

Ci. A. ARMSTRONG, Agtnt.
fel2'J. '52 tf Danville, Ky.

Je flYrcon Life Insurance Company.
CINCINN ATI, OHIO.

Capital $10l),000-Sec- ared and Inrestetl.
II. II. Goodman, Pres: Lewis Benton, See.

AS Agent of the above Company, I will
issue policies on reasonable tsrms.

ftCALIFOMI'RuK9 TKt!
Dr. Pkttvs, Medical Examiner.

G. A. ARMSTRONG, Agent.
feb 20, '22 tf Danville, Ky.

Insurance on Negroes.
undersigned, as sgentof the Jsfferson

TUB Company, insures the lives of
od healthy Negroes on Uvorable terms.

feb 20, '51 tf Danville, Ky.

Regular Packet for Louisville.

SAML. SANDERS, Master,
MrsK ILL leave for tne above ana

V intermediate ports as follow:
Brooklyn. Monday, at 'J A.M.

Munday's Landing at 1U A. .u.
Oregon, at 11 A.M.
Woodford Landing, at 3 P. M.
Leaves Louisville for Oregitt, Munday a and

Brooklyn, every Saturday at 3 ''clock.
For freight or passage, apply on boatd, or to

BOGGS &. RUSSELL, Lou'ille,
JNO. WATSON & CO., Frank't.
HIO. T. COGAR, Brooklyfii
CALEB ADA MS, Oregon.

march 3, 'a2 2m Ayenti.

""Election,
Election for Common School Trustees

AN the Town of Danville, will be hold

the f irst Saturday in prn,
inarch i A. S. MC.RORTY, Sec

MORE NEW BOOKS.
ccli, just re- -

JjL ceived by
A. WATTS.

I7IL0RENCF. Sackvitle.an Autobiography,
I" hv Mr. Bunburg, just received by

W A 'ITS.

UTttAM'S Seini-Mooth- ly Library, No.
1, 2,3, and 4,justrec'd by

ATTS

TjUTNAM'3 Home Cyclopedia, 6 vols., jus
received by

WATTS.

Field-Boo- k of the Revolution,
rOSSlNG'S and profusely illustrated

just received by

NIGHT'S Cjclopedi of the Industry tlK II Nations, just rece,X'UADyVATTS.

march 12, '6i

Dovoiiwantyoiirnaineinllie paper!
T a meeting of the Board cf Trustrcs ef

the town of Danville, held Feb. 7, l?2j
lhe following Ordinance was sdflpted!

Resoltfilt That nctire be Rlten to all con-

cerned, through the Tribune, th.it hereafter,

the tax delinquent list of the town of Danville

will be published annually in said paper.
All and every person Or perens who rnty

fail tn nv ud between this time and the 1st of

April, mav expect to see their names, with the
amount due annexed thsreto, in the columns
of the Kentucky Tribune.

By ordr of the Board of Trustees of the town
of Danville v. II. SMITH. Clk.B.T.

feb 13, '52

TO SIHi'PEItS
Tobacco, Hemp, Cattle, Horse.OrShe.P. Lard, Bacon, Cotton, and all kinds

of Heavy and Light Freight to New York,
Boston. &c.

The lines cf Railroad between Cincinnati
and Cleveland, via Columbus, will be fully

repared with engines a cars on the opening
f navigation, to transport Urjre quantities ef
'reigrit, with expedition and at low rates.
tlu. Rnnria will be connected by daily lines

f r- -i steamers with Dunkirk and Buf
folo, and with Ogdensburgh by a Una of steam

" ir J IT".:. ll,.r.iilril T in.The Iew 1 era au
k.i Rnfirtlo and Albany, and the Boston
-- ,..i nenshurtrh Rai!rode, have largely in

creased ktheir stock of machinery, and have

otherwise mado preparations 10 or a

n.r .u . .in.. nf navigation, the Lake
DtlWIC 111. -- - t

01 D,l will he eomnieieu. jorniiE
tinnousline to New York, Boston, ic. and

iki. line of Roads to offer grrat in- -

j ...i. A ahinoere. at all seasons of the
uutr;iiivu s

Jea1, w tf fll.F.MEXT. Sun'L
Cincinnati, march 19. W $3chCinCom

UK, J. T. DOXKtJlIV,
r AVING permanently settled in Danville

ri respectfully tenders his servi ee to th

itizens of Danville and the eurroanuing coun
. . 1 I... kijnrllfrlllOll.

11 j w t , ; rt .t...t imioetliatalvea ('iu mv., 1IUrtlLtioyer the rosi .B.r.
feb 13, '52 tf '

" SPEEDSl F UY,

practice in tho Coaits of Boyle
UTlLL the adjoining coaahes. Any boa-ne-

ccafided to him, will be '!
ed to. febSi, o2ti

Cove Spriti? Grocery

vmtj fTllE aabscriberha's jnstre-90- F

'Vrt J eeivad at Uie Grocarv E j
i&wJ&tabiialimaat, at the COY I

SPR IMG, a large and fresh stack e FdMllf
Groceries, consisting ef

?few Orleans, Loaf, and Crushei. Segax.
CotTee and Teas;
Spices of every description;
Star ana Tallow CandUs;
Clover, Timothy and Ilsaip
Dye Stuff;
Assorted Candies;
Ch swing Tobacco, and Cigars el all kiads;
IfatS ami Caps; Boots ani Sbeee;
Brown Cottons, Calicoes, 5lc. Sl .

"In short," almost every article aseally foaa4
in such establishment in the towns and eities.

His stock being new complete, he epe fs
receive the custom of the neighborhood, aae alf t
others who mdy think it to their interest to daei
with him.

THe will take in exchange Lard, Bee,
Feathers, Butter, Eggs, &c.

GEO. T. WH1TNET.
. IT B. Us would call the attentiea-e- f gel
tlemen ta his BAR, feelisg iknrsd thai he
can supply all who may wnl aaythiag ia tile
Liquor Jine with as can be eroeareJ t lie where.

Cove Spring, march It, 5

An Argument in favor of 4IIoae
Mannfaclnrc!

rIliE suliciiW ha now ea baJ large
J and hue assortment of

FURNITURE,
Which he proposes to sell on reasonable terms
and which will be warraOd to be ef tke assi .
MATa:.L, sttle aso fi.msh! There has boea .
some obj.-ctio- arged to buying Furnitnfe in
Danville, on account ef th differs nee in prieo
between the article manufactured beieand tbl '

gotten up iu larger cities..- - Am nriaiea aiTieka .
ny dr$crh.ti rt senmmily jet;4i,-tchil- i

a r.oon aiticlc roimanJt m Fdir
In almost every case, what ia made

iu reductiou ef price, is somewhere lost ia qual-
ity. To make an article real y good, there
must be good matrialsand rood workmanship. -

nd these always command fair prices. Tke--
rule holib good in regard to the rauafacture e4
Furniture, as well as anything else.

My present stock em brae s almost every- - i
thing iu the line which can bealled for, and I
am constantly manufacturing; eo tr.at any ar-- -

ltd which may not be fuenj ia uy Ware-Room- s,

will be

Hade to Ortter ;v
On short ncM?e. I employ none but the lee
workmen, and use Eose but the b4 iHrria4. -

The citizens of DanvilU and th4 surround-
ing country are inti'.sd to caJI, eiaaiiaemy
Furnitare, and learn mj prices befar leaving
home to make their purchases, ae I am confident
that 1 can sll CiOOn .f'VK.tlTl'RK en ao
favorable terms as the sain tan be hai else-
where. .

irt'UNEUAL. CALLS promptly aUeftj-- d
to, at aay hour, iu town or ceuatry.

CI.
W'mll Strttt, 'Tfilmnt Buitiimf'S

f.b 20, '5 J tf

TJIf. I'.VITEU STATtS
Life InsuranccV Anhiiily &;'tru'a! 4

Capital iJiO.091) EirUshr of friral
I03,S0 I: s been paid hi and invaatei,
elusive of Premiums.) fo the.Unont of tho
insured there is lher;fer perfect see aril 7
in this company. ,

NO Tolicy m ill be disputed except ape
ground of fraud. Policies anaT be aesigaod
any time, without the knowledgo ef the ceos
pany. No extra charge Tor crosslag the Atlaa- -
tic at any season of the year, iit firt elaao vee-ssl- s.

Policies will bo issnee for the bonefit ef asar- - '

ried women and children, free from claims ef
the crediiore ef the hnsbnud. Policies also is-- .
S'jed,- payable at tho age ef 40, 50 or 83 years, :

with profit, to the 'parties insured, er iu eeoo
of dealt-- , to the heir or asigas.- -

Polkii will aliio be iasned apon two er moeo
"joint lives, to be paid at the first deeifre .
that firms in trade may guard against sadde
abstraction of capital, Ac.

Parents may also secure fer 1'ielr children
au endowment of $ 100 or mere en tkslf obtain- -
ing 21 years ef age. by a small annual pyweal.

Attention is iuvited to the Prespoctne,r thlo i
company,) which may be obtained gratis, 09
application. "

Dr W. PfTTCs, ExmmiAifj Thytitimn.
Danville, mar 12, '52 tf

The People's Jack,
MO REX 110 3IAJI JlOTlf,
Ui ILL Sfaiiif ft sea.on at .Mr. SALEH

DDWMSGV, Smiles lrom Lexinrten.
on the Paris. Turnpike, anl where tke Iron
Work Xoaii crosses it, ami will serve Jeanets
at ?T'0 for a Jack, and $'10 far a Jeaoel eolt.
Good blue jmw furmaMd gratis, and eotn fed
on reasonable: terms,- Cars will" b take to

revent aendeatj or escapes, but ae liability -

should either happen.
W. II ALLEY SMITH.

Morengo Mammoth gete majority ef Jack
eolt-- . 1 had 3 Jacks ani only 1 Jennet last
year. Col. H m Rodes bred 6 Jennets and get

Jacks and 1 Jennet colt. Coleman bred 8
Jennets and ot 3 Jack colls. D. C. Overton,
fcsq . nreii o .eunis ana goi tout. cel. j.
R. Dunlap bredl JsnneU and gotSeolt. Ao.

JAM. . .MASON,
feb 20, '32 tatSchLexOiR .
ftfr-A-Il Jennets left ia my rare to Vebnwi

to Morengo Mamiroth. will be foe warded anri
delivered at borne again free ef chart. . ' .

J A3, r. MAfON.

State of Kentucky:
Boyle County Court-O- cf. Term, 1851

VRDERED, thai the SarreTe-vJe- f the
KJ Public Roids be reqiostoVtenl at

the April Term 152 of thi4t-en- i to
gwe notwe of th passage ef this order, tho
Clerk of this Court is directed to have same in-

serted in lhe Tribute."
A eopv,

Att: JSO.B.AKIX.Cl'a.
marsh 12. '53 td

THE FIRST DUMBER OF
The People's TiTrster Hydropathist, '

A.tO

iMtaim nEDint aEroRi jutRiii.
TXll-- be publifbod so-n- time ia 7Url,
V anJ each sacreediag month aftcrwardo

TK eener rilt tSo iatrrea of tie
PeepU-'- Oo'e'eni Met'Ksl K e.eTM. - )t
iuMy investigste t'.it aba wirtiea of te CUefffl
clieel. -

The raer will keisaaed; at tlrf vrr, pay- -
ible in advance, ewthe receipt ef :teittsii.
Kr e. r. o'eil, ar. d. a. w.

Trwkf ' trJVJJ la


